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With the continuous development of science and technology, all kinds of 
computer technology gets matures, its powerful function has been play an important 
role in every field of human society. At the same time, along with the expanding scale 
of universities, the work of universities student information management are getting 
hard, the university student information management system has become the 
indispensable one kind of management means, it can meet the demand for all kinds of 
data in the education teaching work in universities, and to enhance the management 
efficiency of colleges and universities for students, but also can solve information 
query service student learning, difficulties, help students query and so on. 
In this paper, based on this background, to university students information 
management problems as the research object, in full based on the analysis of the 
present situation of university student information management, Access 2003 as the 
data management tools, ASP as development platform, development to design a set of 
university student information management system, function module for the system 
contains: student information management module, score management module, the 
class management module, course management module, user management module. In 
this paper, the main work can be summarized into three aspects: first, the 
requirements analysis. Include: system requirements analysis, user role requirement 
analysis, functional requirements and non-functional requirements analysis; Role in 
user demand analysis, the paper analyzes the system administrators, teachers and 
students demand of the three roles; Second, the system design. From the overall 
system architecture design, function design and data design these three aspects 
discussed; Finally, the system implementation and system test. Completed system 
login module implementation work, and the realization of the five functional modules; 
In view of the three kinds of user roles at the same time, login to the system function 
and function modules were tested. 
In general, this paper constructed the student information management system 
has high reliability, it can be applied to the student information management in 
colleges and universities. 
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1.2 文献综述 






















数据库，并以ASP作为脚本，以 rDreamweave 作为前台。以 Server 2003 Windows
























































































其开发的过程是与语言相独立的(尽管最常用的足 VBscript 和 JScrit 两种脚本语
言)。从理论以及上述结论来讲，只要是所用语言具备必要的解释器，并能够支
持对象与组件，则其便可完成ASP的开发工作。这里的解释器要能够处理ASP 内
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